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A PH ILOSOPHICAL nTUDY OF THE NUIHNOUS 
I. Introduction 
Dr. Rudolf Otto, the ~uthor of The Idea of the Holy, 
t he book upon wh ich t h is discussi on will be ba sed , occup i es 
the chair of Theology at t he University of Uarburg, as the 
succest.>ar of Dr. H l he l m Herrmann. 
He writes from a th orou~1 knowledge of the fields 
of Eisto.ry an ' Ph ilo sophy of religion, and of Theology , and 
in th s iri t of Kant i an i dealisr. . The Kant ianism wh ich he 
adopts is said t o be that syste. as modifi ed by Jacob Fri e -
ri ch Fries. The influenc e of the latter may be noted on h i s 
work a~ a whole, but it i s particularly evident in chapters 
XVIII to XX of the book under discuss i on, wher e h is terminol-
ogy and t h inking are markedly Friesian. 
Rudolf Otto and Wilhelm Bousset represent one division 
of the so-called history-of-reli gion school, t he other di vi-
s ion of wh ich is represent ed by Professor Ernst Troelt sch, 
th e acknowledged l eader of t h e new movement. 
The aim of this rr1ovement is to meet the double peril 
·.vhi ch confronts reli gion to-day, numely the danger arising 
fro.~ theo l ogica l dogmatism on t he one hand , and from natur-
alistic positivism on t he oth er ; and to do t h i s by making 
it 11 cleo.r that r eligi on is sor.2et h ing 'dr ought into the very 
t exture of hman r eason, t hat it is not merely~ transitory 
or i l_usory phase of the socia l life of man, but that it is 
woven into th e very war p a nd woof of th e huraan mind as a 
uniqu e and c on stituent factor t herof, so that it stand s 
in it s own righ t and is r elatively independent of the 
support e ither of sci ence or h i s tory . "1 For th i s pu rpo s e 
t he doctrine of the reli gious apriori is advanc ed. The 
d ivi s i on in t he sch ool arise s from a diffe r enc e of inter-
pretat ion of the ter m "religi ous apr i or i " ; t he conc ept i on 
found wi t h Otto and Bousset t endi ng more towa r d rat i on· li sm 
a nd inte l lectua lis . than does that of Troe l t s ch. Such, t h .e:g. , 
is the background fr om which Ott o tvr it es . 
His book ., Das Heilige, i7as f i rs t published in 1917 ., 
and s inc e t h ut t i me has passed throt.lgh t h i r t een editions . 
An Engli sh tran s l a tion by .John \"1 . Harvey appear ed in 1924 , 
•fu ich i s t he edition to be used as t he basis of th is dis-
CUSGi on. 
A. The problem present ed in Ot to 1 s book 
and t h e r e l ation of the l a t ter to t h e re ligio-
ph ilo sophical t hou gh t of t h e period 
I n this book Dr . Ot t o att empts to s olve t he pr eble~ 
as to .vhat there is in religion that is uni qu e . I n h i s so l u-
tion., a s we sha ll s ee , th i s uniqu e e lement i s de scribed as a 
particula r t ype of experi enc e , for wh ich h e coins t he word 
11 numinous " , the t erm found i n t he title of t h i s t hesis. 
Various f actor s h ave tended to make t h is p r obl em an 
a cut e one in re c ent years. The s e h ave been ostly in t he 
1 Knudson, A. 0 . > St udi e s i n Ph ilo soph y and Theo logy, p .101. 
form of influences vm ich have tended to lead to the denia l 
of there being a unique element in religion. 
Among these may be mentioned the compar a tively rec ent 
rise of the study of t he h istory of r e ligions. From this 
study men have come to recognize the f act that ''th e concep-
tion of deity of different peoples is relative to the stage 
of their int ellectual and moral development. Wh ile this is 
true, it is a lso clear t hat each group of people regards its 
conceptions of deity a s absolute and in no ray a pro j ection 
from its mind . 11 1 Thus to one who stands without, and gains 
a comprehensive view of such a situation, ther e comes t he 
tendency to doubt the validity of anything so subj ect to 
relativity, and to regard it merely as a pheno ;~enon of man 's 
development, possessing no unique and universal value. 
The r ecent interest in the subject of psycholo gy of 
religion has tended in the same direction. Psychology of 
religion, 1.Vhen it has analyzed t he proc esses of the mind 
invol ved in the rel i gi ous experience, is apt to consider 
that it has explained all ther e is to r eligion, in terms of 
these processes, wh ich are c ommon to a ll types of hurr1an ex-
perience, a n d that it has thus shown t hat there is n o unique 
element in r el igion. 
SUch sociological studi es a s t hose of Durkheim and 
Rausch enbusch, with their emphasis on the social a~ the ex-
pense of the individual, and t heir interpret a tion of religion 
1Langley, G. H., Hibbert Journal, vol. 22 
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as essentially a social experience, represent another type 
of influence that has worked along the same line. 
But long before these more recent influences which 
have been mentioned arose, theories were held which seemed 
to deny a unique value to religion. These have continued 
in existence~ some of them having rec9ived fre$ impetus 
in recent times~ and there have arisen also new t h eories 
of t h is type, or at least new va.riat ions of them, in these 
latter days. 
This denial of uniqueness has been expressed in many 
ways. Some have accorAplished this result by reducing the 
religious value to some other~ e. g.~ Aristotle, Spinoza, 
or Hegel1 , by identifying it with intellectual value, say 
that knowledge of the Abso l ut e and rGligion are i dentical; 
or Kant who identifies it with character values, describing 
religion as knowledge of all our duties as commands of God; 
or Oscar Wilde who would .reduce .religion to aesthetic value 
alone. Others would identify it with all the values, e, g., 
.., 
H~ffding~ who declares faith in the conservation of value 
to be the chief axiom of religion. 
There a re also inadequa t e theories a s to its unique-
ness, as for instance those wh ich would identify it lv i th 
the social interest; or make the uniqueness consist in having 
God for its object; or those who ho ld that religion is so 
1 
. Religions of Iankind, p. 20 2H~ffding, Harald, Philosophy of Religion, p . 10 
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complet ely sever ed from th e other values that it has no 
commerce with them, with reason, for example. 
Otto's theory, however , st ands in striking contrast 
to all of t hese except the l us t-named, to ·wh ich it bears a 
sligh t resemblance,for we f ind him contending for a uniqu e 
element in religion) and attempt irg to isolate it so that w·e 
may see in wha t its uniqueness consists. The way in wh ich 
th e book has been received, as w·ell as t he book itself, is 
perhaps indicative of a reaction against the attitudes out-
lined above. 
At t he same time it may be interest ing to inquire 
how it happens that Dr. Otto has arrived at t hi s particular 
type of solut;ion for tho prob lem. vThat are the contributing 
currents wh ich have issued in this type of thought? 
In t h is connecti on tt e may note that some such a ttitude 
a s Otto 's seems to be characteristic of t he German thought 
in modern times. Kant with h is th eory that there is a realm 
of truth 11h ich canno t be p .. netrated by the pure r eason, points 
in t h is direction. Fri es in h i s endeavor to find a means by 
'i"vhich we might learn something of Kant's thing-in-itself, 
dev eloped a theory of intuition wh ich Otto's concep tion of 
"divinat i on" closely r esembles. In Schleiermacher with his 
empha sis on r eligion a s a f eel ing of ab solute dependence upon 
God, we find a pr ot es t against the rationalism of the time. 
In each of th e se 'i'fe see a t endency to stress in r ..... ligion an 
element other than th e r at ional, int erpreting t hat term in 
5 l 
the ordinary sense of syllogistic reason; and also to empha-
size a certa in inwardness of r eligion. 
With r egar d to this lat ter point, the influence of 
Martin Luther must not be overlooked . In this connection, 
i t will not be nec es sary to do-more than recall th e fact 
that it was the words "Th e just shall live by faith, 11 wh ich 
burst the bonds within which his soul had been struggling , 
and l ed him out into th e ligh t of a great underst anding. 
From this time the heart of h is mes sage was that religion 
consisted in t h is inner r elat i onship bet ween t he soul and 
its God , and not in the performance of rites and c er emonies 
\7hich was wh at was be ing emph a sized by the Church. The in-
fluence of t he teach ing of this gi ant of the sixteenth cen-
tury is still strongly felt in the church of Germany. 
Partly, perhaps, as a result of tha t influence, and 
partly because of th e very na ture of t he German mind and 
spirit, this stress on the inwardness and uniqueness of re-
l i gion is a not able characteristic of the present day t hought 
of that people . It appeared in striking contrast to the 
American emphasis on t he social side of religion in the re-
cent Stockholm Conference, a f a ct upon wh ich Dr. Lynn Harold 
Hough comments in the following manner. 
11 From t he first address by Seine Magnifiz enz der 
Landes-bischof von Sachs en, Dr . Ihme ls, it was evident t hat 
the German delegation r epresented what vms to the Anglo-
Saxon groups a strange and baffling point of view. There 
was mora l vigor and spiritual depth and often t he very great-
est intellectual subtlety and dialectical ability in these 
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German addre sses. But the sense of social Christianity 
a s men have dreamed of it and worked for it in England 
and America •.....• was entirely absent. It was as if the 
original inwardness of the Lutheran position, driven to 
even profounder depths by t h e pain and passion and tragedy 
following the ~ ar, had become t:he defining element of the 
Christian f a ith to these men and women. TI1ey could speak 
vri th astounding insi gh t of the life within. They stood 
with what seemed at times a bitterly cynical anger in the 
presence of the sanction of an int er pretation essentia lly 
socia1. 11 1 
It is no more than just to add here a side of the ques-
tion pl~es ented by Dr. Knudson in his r ep ly to ·:t he article 
from ·rvh ich we have just quot ed. 11 While no doubt religion 
in Ger many h as been too individualistic, and needs to be 
supp lemented by a more pronounced social interpretation 
and app lication, we on our part have quite as much to l earn 
from the depth, th e inwardness and the profound sincerity 
of the German Lutherans. 112 If their religion, '<'7 i t h its 
dep th, tends to narrovmess and needs the broadening of the 
more social interpret at ion, ours, rvith its br eadth, seems 
to tend toward superficiality and surely ne eds deepening . 
It is perhaps not strange , then, that from t h is sort 
of a religious atmosphere t here speaks a voice in defence of 
the numinous, the experience wh ich r esults from the contact 
of the individual soul of nan vvith the divine; nor that the 
message should have a va lue for us because it ministers to 
a felt need in the r eligi ous thinking of our time. 
It should be noted here, h owever, that to whatever 
extent Dr. Otto is influenced by this note of inwardness 
1 ~ Hough, Lynn Harold: Christian Century , Sept. 24 , 1925 
.:J Knudson, A. C.: Chri stian Century, Oct. 15, 1925 
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in the religion of his people, he personally does not by 
any means disregard the social i mp lications of Christianity 
a lthough this phase of his thought does not appear in the 
work wh ich we are studying. 
B. Definition of terms 
Before attempting to discuss Dr. Otto's theory it 
will be necessary to define some of the terms involved, and 
of t hose it may be well to consider first the term numinous. 
Th is is a word coined by Dr. Otto himself from the Latin 
numen, "the most general Latin '.vord for supernatural or 
1 divine power." By it he means to designate 11 ths h oly minus 
its moral f actor or moment." He has found it nec essary to 
coin this term bec ause the t erm holy, as it is conmionly used, 
has come to include the idea of the perfectly moral. Yet 
wh ile it includes th e perf ectly moral, it at the sar.ae time 
designates something more, und it is this "something more" 
to which Dr. Otto applies the term "numinous", wh ich he 
wi shes to discuss in particular. The exact nature of this 
experience, as he describes it, will be dealt with later. 
Obviously it will not be possible to express agree-
ment or disagreement with t h is theory of Dr . Otto's regard-
ing th e unique element in r eligion, with out considering -.,;vhat 
is meant by religion. It would seem to be self-evident that 
the acc eptance of cert a in types of definition of reli gion 
would make his theory untenable a t the very beginning, 
1 Preface, p , xii 
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while other t ype s would l eave a narrov;er or wider possibil-
ity of its accuracy. For instance, those which define re-
ligion solely in terms of intellect, or will, or social 
interests, would p lainly debar an essential numinous exper-
ience, 'i'hile t hose such as Schleiermacher 1 s rvh ich define it 
in t e rms of f eeling, or like that of A. s. Geden wh ich de-
fines it in terms of worship , vvould leave room for such an 
experience. Definitions such as H8ffding 1 s, YJ'h ich indicate 
no n ec e ssary reference to h i gher p ov;ers, or God, would make 
it imposs ible. 
None of these, h o11ever, seem to describe adequately 
what we mean hy religion. Each, no doubt, sets forth some 
element included in it, but each a lso ig;nore s other elements 
equally essential. One or t wo of t he most s atisfactory may 
be noted here, not for the purpose of setting any hard and 
fast limits, but a s an indication of the vi e~~oint of re-
ligion from which the problem will b e discussed here. The 
f irst is that of 1. de Grandma ison. "Rel i gi on is the sum 
total of beliefs, s entiments and p ractices, individual and 
social, wh ich have for their object a p ower wh ich man r ecog-
niz e s as sup reme, on which he depends, and ·with wh ich he 
1 
can enter (or has entered) into r e l a tion." Another is that 
of Wm. Newton Clark. "Religion is the life of man in his super-
2 human r e1at ions. 11 A third wh ich sounds a simila r note is 
1 
2 Soper, E. D., Th e Religions of Mankind, pp . 25-26 Ib. , pp. 25-26 
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that of Dr. E. S. Bri ghtman "Religion is the total attitude 
of man toward what he considers to be superhuman and worthy 
of worship or devoti on, or propitiation, or at least of 
1 
reverence." It is the r elation of the numinous to reli-
gion in this sense, religion as including all the phases 
of human life in its relation to the superhuman, that will 
be considered here , 
There is, however , one particular phase of r el i gion 
to wh ich the numinous would seem to st and most closely r e-
l ated , namely the mystic al. Thus a bri ef consi derati on of 
mysticism may be of value here. Rufus M. Jones in the 
articl e on :My sticism in th e Encyclopaedia of 11e ligi on and 
Et h ics distingt'lishes between my sticism as an historic a l 
doctrine v;hich has a met aphysical background, and the mys-
tical experience which is primarily a psychological question. 
It is with the latter t h at we are concerned here, and thus 
may note some points in Jones's discussion of it. "Mystic-
al experienc e is marked by the emergence of a type of con-
sciousness which is not sharply foc a lized or clearly dif-
ferentiated into a subject-obj ect state. The 'subject' 
and ' object' are fused into an undivided~· Whatever is 
seen, heard or felt in those moments is floo cled VITi th an 
inrush from the abyss of the inner life •..•..• Reli gi ous 
mystical experience is an intense and strikingly dynamic 
variety of this fused, undifferentiated consciousness. 
1 An Introduction to Philosophy, p. 318. 
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The ind i Yidual soul feels invaded , vi t al i z ed with nevi en er·;:y, 
merged with a n enfo l d ing presenc e , liber at3d a nd exalteu. 11ith 
a s ense of having f ound what it has always sought , and flooded 
with joy. I n. 1:any instances ....•. the my st ical experi enc e i s 
attanded with unusual phenomena ......•• Theoe phy s ical ph enom-
e na are, how v er, onl y the more int""nse und excessiv e rever-
berat i on s a nd resonanc es vh ich in milder degree accompany 
a ll psych ical r.;ro c ess '"' s."~ Th e def inition given by J . 
Pratt seems to shmv a.! even closer r e l a tedne ss to the nurnin-
ous. 11 ~iy st ici sm may be def ine s as t he sense of the presenc e 
o f a being or reality t h rough other means than t he ordinary 
" p .... r c eptive proc esses of t he reason. 11 .:J 
With r egard to a special typ e of t ysticism, t hat wh ich 
Pr at t wou ld term "milder mysticism, 11 Dr. Stricklu.nd \7r i t es 
11 But there i s C:Lno t her typ ;., of rel i gi ous experience , lacking 
i n th se o e bviouo supernat ural f·~ tures vh icl neverth e l e ss 
mus t be classed_ as mystic ism . I r e fer to t ho se x. ar i ences 
·,-:here parsons bel i eve they (1) J.:u.1v a 1 nens e of God ' s pres-
enc e ,' or ' enj oy fellow~1 i. with Cod '; or (2 ) ~ ere t h vy 
uttri butc: t o ' ivine ~g3ncy SOlHvdvents o1· outcones in the ir 
li V ·3S •• , ••• ~:t t h is h i gher leY.., l r y .,t icul rvligi o ·.s exper-
i s nce r sts upon the i m1.:. lica tion of trL ... ; ossib i li ty o f d i ract 
.., rsonal inf luvnc ... o f God ( · nd in C~risti anity, of Chr i st) 
upon huLo..n pe r sons .... . .. ~ ly st ici sm, t~1 er.Jfore ~ 1. ,, a typ .... of 
2 Encyclopaedia of reli gi on a nd Ethics, The Hel i gi·'u s Conoci usness } 11. 337 
\Tol . IX, p . 84. 
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experience in wh ich the characteristic feature is imraedi-
acy. n 1 
It; will be seen as the character of the numinous 
experience is developed, that it forms one 'moment' in 
the mystical experience, that it is, perhaps, the essential 
element, and that, in any case the nmninous is a myst ical 
experience. Thus in general, those wh o contend for the 
mystical as an essential element in 2~eligion, would look 
vvi th f aver upon Otto' s emphasis upon the numinous as essential. 
c. A statement of the problem to be discussed. 
In this discus sion, then, an attempt 'lvill be made, 
first to present and interpret Dr. Otto's theory in brief 
form, secondly to discover what phases of this theory are 
exemplified in the religious experience of an outst~nding 
New Testament charact er , namely St. Paul, having first dis-
cus sed the mystical elements of that experience; and l ast ly 
to arrive, if possible, at some conclusions regarding the 
validity of Dr . Otto's theory and its value for the religious 
thinking of to-day. 
1 Psychology of Religious Experience, p. 245 
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II. A Presentation of Otto 's theory. 
A. An analysis of the numinous 
Coming then to the subject matter of Dr. Ottot s 
book itself, the first chapt er will of nec essity be given 
a somewhat detailed treatment, as in it se ems to lie the 
key to the l"ho l e work. Here he att .empts, albeit not too 
successfully, to explain the sense in which he is using the 
terms 'rational' and 'irrational '. Not'~rrithstanding this 
a ttempted explanation it is by no means clear just what he 
means by the irrational. Two pos sible lines of interpreta-
tion suggest themselves here. 
It would seem at times as if he must mean that re-
l igion is based upon an ultimate experience, as unique in 
its character as that upon which , any of the other value 
systems is based. This element in religion would then be 
irrational in the sense that it cannot be deduced from any-
thing else by means of syllogistic reasoning; ultimate in 
the sense that it cannot be further analyzed or defined in 
terms of anything else. This wou ld seem to be the way in 
which the translator of the book ha s interpreted him at t his 
point, if one may judge from the following statement in the 
preface. "Just as the recogniti on and apprecia tion of beauty 
cannot be reduced to that of moral goodness, just a s 'the 
beautifu·l' t.md ' the good' are in the ph ilosopher's phrase , 
'c ategories' in their own right, so, too, it is :ith reli gion. 
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There too we have to deal with a peculiar and irreducible 
kind of apprehension - we employ or apply a distinct 
category." 1 
There are, however~ difficulties with this interpreta-
tion of Dr. Otto's position. In the first place some of the 
concepts, Spirit, unity, selfhood, :rhich. h e classes a s ra-
tional on the first page of his book, would seem to be quite 
a s irrational in this sense as the numinous. Th en too he 
sp eaks of the idea of t h e good a s something "wholly ration-
al and conceivable." Yet t h is conception surely r ests back 
upon an experience as ultimate in nature as that upon which 
the idea of t he holy is based. We are led then to wonder 
if Dr. Otto is using irrational in an entirely different 
sense. 
That t h is is indeed the case is suggested by h is 
st at e.1ent 11 An obj ect which can thus be thought conceptua l-
1 '? ly may be t er med rational, 11 and a pupil (..; of his has ex-
plained h i s use of the t er m as follo ·w·s. The numinous is 
irrational in the sense that it can never be fully ex-
p ressed. In this it differs from what can be 11 t h ought con-
oeptually." VJh en, for instance, we use any of the terms on 
page one, as Spirit, Unity, Selfhood, or when we refer to 
a sense of oughtness, we h ave expressed all we mean, but 
this is not the case wh en we speak of t he numinous. In the 
latter ca se r~e have only used an i deogram; that is, we have 
1 ~ Chapt er 1, p. 1. 
Mr. Pet er Brunner of Giessen,now studying in Boston. 
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em loyed a symbol to r epresent our i ea, r ath er than a nar,1e 
\Vh ich by its o-.m form c . nveys th e meanin -r· intend d . By 
th is 1 •• eans '"e h ope t o rec ..... ll t1 e r'"'al ...,xper ivnc G t o the "i n 
of t he l ist en3r, who ll ust have exper i enc ed it i f he i s to get 
ou r eanin5 at all. 
But i ~1t not the sw.e bv sui c onc erning th e oth wr s o-
c · l l ed · t i ona l conc epts? Los tho t er m ' b lue' express all 
th,_,r e i s in u. c olor experi enc ? i"'oul d it 1uean anything to 
on e •.v o h · d always b e n blind '? Jould the expression "I ought n 
mean · nyth ing t o one who h ad never experienc ed i t? Are these 
.tor e than i cieor;rams which serve to call up the exper i ne e it-
s lf? I t i s difficu lt t o see hmv th numinous is any more 
irra.t iontJ..l in t h i s sense than are any of the s.:- oth er u ltimate 
c onc e ts. 
Eere tl'l en th ere obvious l y. li es a r,_,al diffi culty, and 
t he at t · 1p t to fin ' a s olt1.t i on for i t will be l~ft unt il Vf" 
c o .1e t o th ,.. vultJ.ati on of t he t h ory i n gene1·al. 
The f ir Bt six ch ~ ... p ters of the r)ook are devoted t o an 
<i.nalysis of the nuldnous, a di s cussion of t he 1 "" Lents of 
·.vh ich it is c o posed. 'lithin t lds exper i enc e h first d i s -
cusses c reature f eeling vh ich he def ine s as 11 th e emotion of 
a creature, abased a nd overwhe l med by its own n othingness in 
cont rast to that vih ich is supreme above all cr eu..tures. n1 
Thi s seems closely allied to Schleiermacher ' s "sense of ab-
solute d ependence> 11 but Dr. Ot t o c ontrasts the t wo conc e -
t ions r. . t t wo points. ( 1) He differs fro Sch leierr.1acher 
1 Ch~pter 3 , p. 10. 
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in that he would recognize a qualitative difference be-
t ween this feel ing and that of dependen'?e in the ordinary 
sense of the word. The 1 tter is felt in "other domai ns 
of life and other regions of experience than the rel~gious 
as a sense of personal insufficiency and impotenc e , a con-
sciousness of being determined by circumstance and environ-
ment.» 1 Schle iermacher considers the difference one of 
degree , speaking of the one as an ' abso lute' , the other as 
a relative, sense of dependenc e . Dr. Otto would make it a 
difference in quality. (2 ) Dr. Otto also states that this 
"creature feeling is itself a first subjective concomit ant 
and effect of anoth er feeling element, which casts it like 
a shadow, but wh ich in itself indubitably has i mmedi ate a nd 
primary reference to an object outside the self." ll1us he 
argues th is creature feeling is not the pri 1ary thing which 
Schleiermn.cher would make it. Later he contrasts the crea t-
ure feeling with that of createdness, maintaining that the 
l atter is rational in nature in a sense in Wl ich the former 
2 is not. 
Applying to the nlll'ninous the term 1mysterium tremend-
um', he proceeds to analyze the adject ive first, and in it 
3 he finds three main elements. 
lchapter 3 , p . 10 
~Chapter IV, p . 21 
Chapter IV, p . 12 f f. 
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(1) The element of awfulness , absolute unapproach-
ability. This religi ous a·,;";je or dread is qualitatively 
different f r o . ordinary fear. It is the basic factor and 
basic im ulse underlying the entire process of religious 
evolution; its earliest etppearanc e i s in the form of dae-
monic dread> in its highest form it finds expression in the 
" Holy~ holy> holy" of Isaiah; and from it developed the 
) \ -OPYJ? Qr:ov 
(2) The element of overpo~eringness, majesty. Out 
of t h is grows the creature feeling . 
(3 ) The element of Ener gy or urgenc~,r. "It is par-
I I 
ticularly vividly perceptible in the~ or ·i rath; and it 
everywhere clothes it se1.f in syrnb6lic expressions - vitality, 
' ' 
passion, emotional temper, will, forc e , mo vement, excitement, 
1 
activity, violence. " It is this factor in the numinous 
object wh ic h has prompted opposition to the "Philosophical 
God." Voluntarists are reetlly non-rationalists r angecl 
against rationalists. 
In the mysteritun he finds t r;o main elements. 
(1) Th e wholly other. This consi sts in stupor, blank 
wonder , astonishment . It has a connection with things puz-
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zling on the natural plane, but here again therv is a qualita-
tive difference. The charm of ghosts lies in the element of 
this wholly other wh ich they contain; and it is this element 
that is over-stressed in mysticism. It is negative on the 
1 Chapter IV, p. 23 
I 
l c6nc~ptual side.~ but positive on the feeling side. 
(2) The el ement of fascina ticm. It is a bliss 
greater than graciousness. It results in curious mode s of 
manipulation and fantastic forms of mediation. Possession 
of and by the nurnen becomes and end in itself. It i s the 
overabounding in mysticism, the r ap ture of Nirvana, and it 
is that ,,.;h ich speaks through such expressions as liThe peace 
which pu.sseth all understanding," and "Eye hath not seen, 
nor ear heard. u2 
\ 
B. The numinous in its relat ion to other 
fields of experience 
Dr. Otto goes on to discuss the nurninous in its re-
lation to other fields of experience; and here he notes 
firs t its likeness to the sublime · in the aesthetic. 3 
The latter is also an unexplicated c oncept, mysterious; 
and it_, too is at once daunting and attractive. He then 
develops his "th eory of the association of feelings . 4 Accord-
ing to this theory one feeling will call up a similar one in 
the mind, just as one idea tends to produce an associated 
one. e . g . Moral obligation is qualitatively different from 
restraint by custom, and therefor e c annot be derived from it. 
But constraint by custom, because of its similarity, may 
arouse constraint by moral obligation, if the latter was 
1 Chapter V, p. 25 ff. 2 Chapter VI, p. 31 ff. 
3 c~ t VIT 42 
4 J.lap er _, p. Chapter VII , p . 43 ff. 
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already potent i ally present. Thus the numinous may be 
called fort h by related fe el ings , w'lli ch are yet qual i ta-
tively di fferent ; and t he sublime may be one of these. 
He next discusse s t he h oly as a category of value , 
and here is developed th e concep tion of sin and of atone-
1 
ment. Spont aneous appreciation of unique positive worth 
in the numen, corresp onds, on the side of the creature, to 
numihous disvalue or unworth. August is t h e objective val-
ue of the nurnen, sin the numinous unworthiness or disvalue, 
transferred to and centered in moral delinquency. Atone-
ment is a sheltering ox covering, anulogous to mo r a l loa th-
ing . The nuroen, by imparting itself to the worsh i pper , be-
comes itself a means of atonement. TI1 is is t he place of 
Christ in Christianity. The difficulties with t h is doc-
trine arise fr om thinking of i t i n terms of mere morality, 
and att empting to build theori es from these ideas , such 
as the substitutionary theory of t he a tonement, for examp l e . 
c. The means of expression of the numinous 
. ~ 
Discussing the means of express ion of the nll inous , 10 
Dr . Ot t o says that it cannot be transmitted, it must be in-
duced , excit ed , ar oused . Thi s is done by means of living 
fellowship and the in spiration of personal cont act, and is 
possible because of an in-born capacity to rec eive. Th e 
~Chapter VIII, p. 52 ff. 
Chapter I X, p. 63 ff. 
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indirect means1 of expression consist in those means by 
wh ich we express kindred and similar fe elings of the "natur-
al 11 sphere; through the fearful, the horrible, the revel t-
ing; by way of grandeur or sublimity for the tr~mendum, and 
miracle for the mysterium, The latter however disappears 
on h i g11er planes. There is also the half intelligible or 
wh olly unintelligible as a means of expression, In art it 
finds expression through the sublime, t he magical, the Goth-
ic, in the West; through darkness, silence, emptiness in 
Oriental art. Even music has no positive expression for the 
nrnninous and must resort to silence. 
D. The numinous in. tradition, Hebrew, 
early Christian and Protestant 
VIi th regard to the numinous in tradition, Dr. Otto 
o:l 
begins with the Old Testament. (.) Here he finds evidence of 
it in its lower stages in the daemonic dread of Ex. iv. 24 . 
The is not an anti-god but a pre-god. 
·- ... _...........-----. 
:Moses marks the 
beginning of the rationalization and moralization process, 
wh ich culminat es in the prophets, particularly in Deut ero-
Isaiah. The numinous appears as exciting und int ensifying 
the imagination of Ezekiel; and in Job is found the element 
of the mysterious in rare beauty and completeness. 
In the New Testament the numinous is evident in rela-
tion to Jesus in the idea of the Kingdom as something wholly 
1 Chapter IX, p~64 ff. 
2 Chapter X, p . 74 ff. 
aol 
other, the Heavenly Father as Lor d of t h e Kingdom, and in 
1 the agony of Gethsemane. 
With Paul it finds many expressions. 11 The over-
aboundingness of the idea of God and the feeling of God, 
leads with Paul to the special t erminology and experi ences 
•") 
of mysticism. II~:J It is seen throughout all his utterances 
in the fee lings of exalted enthusiasms and his spiritual 
t erminology of the pneuma ; in his dualistic depreciation 
of the flesh, creature consciousness, and in the wr ath of 
God of Rem. i. 18 f. 11 ·T ith regard to Paul's doctrine of 
predestination Otto not es t wo points. (1) It is not ra-
tionalistic, scientific predestination. ! 2 ) There are two 
aspects of it, (a) election, (b) prede stination proper. 
Election is an inwediate and pur e experience of the actual 
religious experience of grace. The predestination proper 
of Rom. ix. 18 is th e outgrowth of the creature conscious-
ness. 
In John Otto thinks t hat t he elements of rnysJcery and 
fascination predominate. 
The muninous element in Luther is shown in h is work 
De Servo Arb itrio> wher e it is simila r to the idea in Job. 
Predestination in Luther had this basis. With him the ele-
ment of fascination was wholly int er woven with the rat ional 
elements of trustworthiness, love, and the like. After the 
time of Luther the church became a school and did not do 
1 Chapt er XI> p . 85 ff. 2 p . 88 
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justice to the numinous element in r e ligion, 8chleier-
macher represents an effort t o r ecover it~ 
E. The development of the numinous:d 
With regard to the development of the numinous, 
Dr. Otto speaks of it first on its non-rationa l side. Here 
aemonic dread become s fear of t he gods, and t h is in turn 
fear of God; ·iaemonic power bec omes divine povver; dr ead be-
corues worship, shudder becomes h oly awe; false analogies 
are dispelled. In short, the nur.nen becomes God or Deity. 
Th e other pr ocess is that of rati onalization and moraJ.isa-
t ion. The r elation of the two lies in the fu.ct that the 
numinous appropriat e s meanings from oth er fi e lds. These 
become the will of the nurnen, and t h e numen t heir guardian, 
author, ordainor. TI1is is in no sense a suppress ion of the 
numinous. Otto maint a i ns t hat t h e holy is an apriori ca te-
gory, that is a nec e ssary constituent of the huma.n reason 
3 in both its elements. Th e :rea sons for its crudeness in 
its ear l i er phases h e st at es a s follows. ( 1 ) Its gr a ua l 
unfol ding ~1 ich make s it dif fi cult t o cla s sify. (2 ) I ts 
abrupt, capricious, de su l tory character. (3 ) Its unc on-
troll ed enthusiastic form in t h e savage mind. ( 4) Its 
a s sociation with obj ,_,ct s wh ich promp t it. (5) Wr ong schem-
~ Chapt er XI I , p . 97 ff. 
3 Chapter XI I I, pp . 113-115. Chapter XI V, p . 116 ff. 
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atization. (6) Lack of r ationulization an moralization. 1 
He regards the connect i on of th e rational and non-rational 
::l 
a s apriori also. ~ 
F. The f aculty of "divination", gr th ... 
ability to sense the holy 
The manifestations of th e ho ly Dr. Otto considers 
to be poss ible because of the possession, on the par~ of 
the human individual, of the faculty of divination. Tnis 
he defines us "the faculty~ of wh atever sort it may be, of 
genuinely cognizing and recognizing the ho ly in its avpear-
4. 
anc es .n- He adds, however~ t1at "not man in general but 
only special 1 divinatory 1 natur es possess the f acu lty of 
divin~tion in actuality; and it is these that rec e ive im-
pressions of the transcendent, not t he undiffer entiated 
aggregate of homogeneous individuals in .. utual -int erp lay, 
as held by modern social psychology, u5 
In pr i mitive Cl1ri st i ani ty Chris t was not only: the 
supreme divining sub j ect , but also the object of divination 
par excellence. 6 
Discussing the place of divination in the Christian-
ity of to-day, he points out that Christianity is a religion 
, 
-'- Chapter XVI, p . 1 36 ff. 2 Chapter XVII, p, 140 ff. 
3 Chapter XVIII, p. 147 ff. 4 Chapter XVIII, p, 148 5 Chapter XVIII, p. 154 6 Chapter XIX , p . 159 ff. 
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{ 
of redempt ion, that the element of salvation is found in 
a l l t h e higher religions, that it is supreme in Christian-
i t y, in int ensity a nd purity , th a t t h is ras Christ 1 s first 
and direct 1ilfork of achievement, that d ivina tion for us 
consists in contemplation of this, and that ·r;e hav e an ad-
1 
vu.ntage in point of time. 
G. History in rel at ion to the numinous: 
various levels of numinous capacity 2 
In the last chapter Dr . Otto discusses history an · the 
apr i ori in religion, and states that there are three factors 
in tho met hod by whi ch reli gi on c omes into being in history . 
(1) 11 The interplay of predisposition a nd stimuhls. (2 ) The 
recognition of specific portions of h istory a s manifer;;ta-
t i ons of the holy . (3) The ach i eved fellowship with the h oly 
in knoA'ing, feeling and i'V'illing. Religion is the offspring 
of hist ory only in so far as h i story, on t he one h and, dev el-
ops our disposition for knowing the holy, and on the other 
,_, 
. 0 is it self repeat edly the manifestat i on of the ho l y ." 
Fina lly Dr. Otto recognizes three levels in religious 
revelat ion. (1) "Most men have only the predispositi on in 
the sense of a receptiv...,ness and susc eptibility to religion 
and a capacity for freely recognizing and judging reli gious 
truth a t first hand. (2 ) Th e higher st a ge , not to be derived 
1 
2 Chapter XX , p. 166 ff. 3 Ohapt er XXI , p. 179 ff. 
Chapter XXI, p. 180 
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from the first st age of mer e r ec ept ivity, is, in the sphere 
of r eligi on, the prophet, ....... He is t he man in whom the 
sp irit shows i tself alike as the po\ er to hear the 'voic e 
within ' and the pov:rer of divination, and in each case ap-
pears a s a creative fo r ce •...... (3 ) We can lo ok beyond the 
prophet, to one in whom t h e spirit is f ound in a ll its 
p lenitude, and wh o a t t h e same time in h is person and in 
his performance is become most comp letely the ob ject of 
divination, in wh om Holiness is recognized as apparent. 
Such an one is more than Prophet. He is the Son." 1 
l Chapter XXI, p . 181. 
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II. Pauline Mysticism 
1:... Paul the mystic 
Coming n ow to t he s ec ond part of the task before 
us, we turn to a disC'IJ.ssion of Pauline r11y sticism. As was 
n oted in th'"' introduc tory s ection, the numinous may be said 
to be one 11moment 11 in the mystical experience. Thus we will 
discuss first t he myst icism of Paul in general and l ater 
not e the points part icularly in keep ing with Dr . Otto's 
theory . 
Ar1ong the writers of the N·~w Testament Paul is one of 
th e t wo in w·hom the mystical e lement is most apparent. None 
equal h i m at this point except the writ er of t he Fourth Gos-
pel and even in connection w·i th the spiritual development of 
th e l a tter, Pauline influenc e is thought to have p layed a 
considerable part. Like t h e writer of the Fourth Gospel, 
Paul is pre~minently a r el i gionist rather than a philosopher 
or t heolo gi an. 11 St. Paul is essentiall y a hero of p iEty 
f:i . .rst and fo remo st. That which is theologica l i s sec ondary 
vvith h im. The na !f.ve is stronger with h im t h an the p remedita-
t ed, t he mys tic stronger than the dof:,natic; Christ means for 
h i m more t han Christology, God rncre th ::m the doc trine of God . 
Ho is far more a man of p rayer a nd vri tness, a confessor and 
prophet, than a l earned exegist and bro oding dogmatist •...• 
It is true St. Paul was t he pupil of t heo logi ans, a nd learned 
h ovl" to emp loy the theological methods ; he empl oys t hem indeed 
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as a Christian missionary. But we must not for t h is reason 
rank the tent-maker of Tarsus Vl"i th Origen, Aquinas, and 
Schleiermacher. His place is 'tiifi th _1\mo s, the herdsman of 
1 Tekoa." ......•... 11 St. Paul is one of the fevr men to ~;vhom 
the much abus ed expression 1 religious 1 genius 1 may legi ti-
mately be appli ed. His is a mystical and prophetic natur e , 
and in comparison with t h is characteristic th e theological 
element vanishes almost entirely. u2 Thus writes Adolf 
Deissma.nn and the r;ords of Rufus Jones in this c onnection 
follow th e s ame l ine of th ought. After st ating that it would 
be partial and one-sided to claim that Paul was exclusively 
a myst ic he doe s say 11 But I shall maintain that t here was 
a marked mystical tendency in his nature, and thu.t there 
vvas a str6 g mystical element in his writings . It is no 
stra ining of the facts to say that Paul's 1 Gospe1 1 was 
deaply grounded in an i mlediate, )ersonal experience of the 
Divine Being, vvho i mp inged upon him, invaded him, and final-
ly bec an1 .... t he inward princip l e and spirit of h is very self. 
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In a wor d , ·m have h e re a r~ u.n whose r e ligion was first-hand. 11 3 
He t hen br ings together pas sages, some of wh ich we shal l 
note later in this d iscussion 11 Yvh ich sh ow ·t hat he was sub-
j ec t to incursions from beyond. the circle and margin of h is 
own self, and that he at ·tained a Btate of life in wh ich h .... 
felt a unity of being with God v'rhich made him able to do 
1 
2 De issma.nn, St . Paul, p. 6. 
7 Op . cit. , ):: . 82 
'-' Studies in Mystic a l Reli gi on , p . 9 
al l t h ings." Late1• he adds 11 His 1 Gospel 1 is not a sch ol-
astic and careful l y reasoned 'system' of t h eology. It was 
"received in a series of insights. His me ssage surged up, 
v1Ti thout any conscious dialectic, from the depth s of h i s 
soul . He wus eninently a person of the proph et type, 
speaking by inspirat i on, seeing i':Ti t h p 10 t ograph ic intuit i on 
and t hexefo.re never constructing a solid consist ent dogma, 
but producing instead a marvell ous many- s.i dGd ideal and 
me tho d of life , in :vh ich are vtoven t oget h .... r all the stran s 
of influence wh ich shaped h is ovm rich personal f a ith. 111 
Any car eful study of the Pauline writings will discover 
nurr ~rous evidences of the truth of these st atements just 
quoted ; evidences to be discussed in a following section. 
Here t hen we mi ght expect to find , . in this man's experience, 
t hat th e numinous p lays an import ant part. 
B. Factors contributing to Paul 's my sticism 
Two streams of influenc e may be not ed a s contribut-
ing to the mystica l element in St. Paul. The firs t of t he se 
was h is J e·~vish par entage . He ccune fr om a r ac e t h· t has made 
its sup.reme contributi on to the world i n t he field of r e-
'th o -t 
ligi on, t he r aca 1 of all others hus been r ich in "rel i gi ous 
geniuses" . He was in di r ect l ine of de sc ent fr om t he great 
e i ghth century prophets. Their b lood flowed in h i s veins 
1 Op • cit . , p • 12 
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and he h ad breathed the a t no sphere o f their teachings. 
It i7as not more surprising the t Judaism sh ou ard have pro ..... 
duoed Saul of Tarsus and ~Te sus of Nazareth t han tha t it 
was Greeo .., wh ich gav e us Socrates , Plato and .Ariototle. 
But Paul had breathed the ai r of Hellenism also, 
and in tLe He l lenist ic ;i!Or ld ut this time there was stir-
ring a spirit of mystici sm an d an interest in r e ligions 
of a ystioal natur e , Hhich showed itself in th e rapid 
sp r ea of th e mystery religions through the Graeco- Roman 
world of th i s peri od . Scho l ars differ widely r gurcling 
the extent to wh ich Paul's t hinking ·v.ras influence " by 
thesa religions . Scm.., of h is c6ncv?t i on s bea r G striking 
reseub l u.nc e to those of the mystery re l i g i on s, e . g ., that 
of uni on vifuh Christ and til i dea of union '"i i th th · god in 
the my st ery cult, and his se:tcra1 ental theor i e s. It woul d 
se sm that ~1ether or not h i s thinking was d i rec tly in-
fluenced by their teach ings , he could. hardly esc ape sort e 
of the more subtle influences abroad in the realm of sp i r it, 
in the He llenistic '\;or l cl in vvhich h is · early years were spent . 
c. Pau l's mystical exp erienc es 
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Coming, t hen, to a d iscussion of Paul ine my stici mu 
itself we may not e first, Jas s ages wh ich indicate t hat mystic-
al exper i ences formed a pt:Lr t of his own religious life . O:f 
these the or.e most fr equ ently r eferred to is t hat of his 
30 
1 
c onvers ion of ~·rhich we hava thr ee account s . This h e 
da s cr i bes as a light v,·h ich b linded, a nd. a voic e vrhich 
spoke , <:ind refers t o i t us u. revzlat i on of Christ to h i m 
as genuine as that of any of the resurrection a yearanc es 
, ..L.h . 1 2 
_,·rant ed to t ne o ~.~ er apost es . At another tirne he tells 
3 
us thu.t wh ile he prayed he fell int o a tranc e a nd r ec e ived 
dir ections to depart f rom Jerusalem ; and again he s tat e s 
that he is surpassed by none in the possession of t he gift 
4 
of t on(S"Ues . I n 2 Cor . XII. 2 ff , W~;; have on e of the n ost 
detail ..... d descrip t i ons of a mystical exper i ence. :H;Jr e he 
s·) e a~ s of be ing "cau gh t up ev en to the third heaven, Ct:i.u ght 
up into Paradise , knoYling not whether in the body or out 
of t he body , of hearing un spea k<:ib le words , ·thich it is n et 
l avrfu l for man to utt er 11 e.nd that 11 by reason of t 1 e exceed-
ing great ness of t he rev elation, ~Ghat I should not be exalt-
ed overmuch, there ·was given to 11.e a thorn in the flesh, a . 
messag:. of Gatan to buffs"c n10 . 11 The latter wou l d see11 to 
i mp ly a physi c a l v¥eaknes s resulting fr om the i nten sity of 
t he experi enc e . Fr equently h e speak s of comlf1unications 
coming to hirn directly, .a s •,vhen in answer to h is prayer for 
t he rarPov a l of the "thorn" he rec eived t he a s suranc e , " l-!y 
gxac e is sufficient for thee : f or my · · ow~r is made perfect 
in weakness" 5 or a s when the "ange l of tlle God ,rho se I am a nd 
, 
w·hom . I serve" st ood by h im in t he storm and bade h i m fear not. G 
1 
M Acts ix. 1 ff.; xxi i. 6 ff .; xxv i . 11 ff. · 
4 
3 1 Cor. xv . 8; Ga l. i. 16~ Acts xxii. 17 . 
~ 1 Cor. xiv . lB 
6 2 Cor . xvi i. 9 Acts xxvii. 23- 4 . 
<;; Cr:; t o..t ic htani:fes"li i.:.l.t i ons of the wyst ical ex~J..,I'Lmc :... J C:L s \J .; 
u. t't.:.H' ii'Oc! L i~> 1-I ..... rd 11 I t ha.nl: God. that I G :l 0ak '. iith t on~t'!.es 
r.1 . .: • 3 thu.n you. u.llJ 111 h i s v -·ry sane at t :Ltuc.le in l:JUCL \.l to 
t i"e _elat iv~ ir.no "Gano e of tlH3 S J i s ?l<:.mif G.::>t i n h i1::1 alvice 
tc i:lis Cor inth i an fri ~mds t~H:J..t tltCY d~sire rat 13r to J.·:xr o-
h e sy unJ. h is a -:lr,lOni ti on 1'\?garclin g a ·V" i se us \3 of the r: or 
" ,:;j SlJOCt acular gifts . 
Thus "' ,, .....,  Hufus Jon3 G po ints out i t ls n ot c 1iefly 
upon ph(;..n0l1Cna of thi s c_w,ract vr that P· ... ul' s titla of CJ.. 
wystic rests. 11 Rut i t; i D "'v i dGnt t h at Paul Sv t slight valu.., 
on ext a orciinary pl1 ~:mo 11;.1na. EiG prof ound myoticisri. i s n o t 
t o b sought in gl ossolalia or in e c s tevtic vision. His real 
c lai~ to bG anr olled in tho l i s t of myst ics is h is norn~l 
~xperiwnce . Ov er agai nst h i s sing l e CXJlerivnCD of e in r 
' 1 
caught u}. int o Paradis .. in _,c s t asy J i n t 1e first stn.ces of h is 
Ch rist ian p r i od, we c ctn ut the s teady exper ienc e of living 
in h avenly plac~s in Christ Jesus ~1 i ch ch~racterized h is 
~uture Christian per i od . Over ugKi nst the inru~1 ing of a 
forei~n pov7 e:r , wh ich mad "' his lip s u tter words 'lih ich d i d not 
come from h ims lf, we c an 1.1ut th c a l m but mighty transfig-
ura.t ion of personality ·wh ich •:ms slowly wrought in ll itn ~ur-
"I. 
ing 'the f ourteen years fo l lov;ing the; e c stasy. " 0 
1 1 cor . xi v. 18 (3 1 Cor. xiv. 1,· 1 Cor. xiv . 26 ff. 
3 Studi es in Hol i g i ous ~rsticism , p. 1 2 
Perhaps there i s no better evidence of this c ontinu-
ous my stical element in h is experienc e than his sense of 
h is missi on as the w· i l l and purpo se of God , It vras this 
convic tion whi ch furnished th e dynamic of his missionary 
enthusiasm. Like Jeremiah he f el t a c onsuming fire within 
wh ich forced him to preach and made h im fe el himself a 
"debtor, both to the Greeks and to Barbarians, both to the 
wise an' to the foolish. nl His conversion and t h e commissipn 
he received then, rnark the beginning of h is missi on, and. to 
that mystical exper i enc e he refer s again and again as the 
sanction of hiB apostleship. We find many statements of 
his assurance that he has been called of God for his wo r k , 2 
in others he speaks of himself as the steward of the Gospel3 
a nd in still others he refers to himself as an ambassador 
of God . 4 
He C8..rried on his work too with a clear realization 
of divine direction, examples of wh ich are found in :·lis de-
parture for I,lacedonia wh ich journey is sai d to hav e been 
undert aken bec ause they concluded "that God had call ed us 
to · rvach th e Gospe l unto th em , 115 and in h is las t journey 
t o Je:cusa.lem "Nh en his friends ceased to try to dissuade him 
only '/'lh en they became convinced that it was the "will of the 
Lord. n6 
1 
;3 Rom . 1. 14 
3 Rom. 1.1; Gal.1.16 . Col.l. 25 
4 1 Cor . iv. 1; ix.l7; 2 Cor .v ;l8 
5 2 Cor. v. 20 Acts xvi. 10 
,.,. 
0 Acts xxi. 14 
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That he de~ ... ended upon a strength greater t h a n h i s o·.-m 
for the accomplishment of h is t asks is clear when ·we hear 
him say 11 Whereunto I l <: bor a lso, striving according to hi s 
working , wh ich worketh in me mi gh tily,ul or "I c an do a ll 
') 
t h ings in h i m that st rengtheneth me. 11 .:;, 
Because of th is cant inuous consciousness of a 'life 
in Christ ' wh ich enab l ed h im to say 11 For me to live is 
'"1. 
Christ , and to d i e is gain , 11 0 he was able to close his mi s -
sian ~rii th t hat song of triumph, "I have f ought t'1e good 
f i ght, I h u.v"" finished t h e c ourse, I have kep t the f a ith; 
henc eforth there is l aid up for me the crown of ri ghteous-
ne s s , wh ich t he Lord, the righteous judge, shall give me 
at that day. 114 
Nor was h i s ~ist icism ever divorc ed fr oru his ethical 
tea ch ings . TllG former wa.s a l way s the dynamic for the l atter , 
while the et h ica l de eds he enjoined ·:-vere always to be the 
expres s i on of a deeply significant r el i gi ous experience. 
11 St. Paul of course could not have exerted t h is gr eat in-
fluenc e if the fir e s of mysticism had consumed awa y the eth-
ic~l in h i m. But t he et hos in hi s case stood the ordeal of 
f ire . The Pauline f e l lowship in Chr ist is no magic trans-
formation, nor is it an orgy of enthusiasts wh o a re left 
n ere yawning sluggards when t he transport is over. St. Paul 
1 
,.., Col. 1. 29 
.0 Phil. iv. 13 3 
4, Phil. i. 2 1 2 Tim. iv. 7 
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himse l f subo r d i nat ed ecsta sy t o e t ho s (1 Cor . x i ii . 1-3) •. • 
Th e ma n whon1 Christ has 1 app r ehen ded 1 says wi th a ll humil-
i ty , ' Not that I hav e a l r eady sei zed ' Hi m' (Ph i l . i ii , 12 ) 
But he a l so makes t h e heroic e xp ress i on ' I c an u o ull t h ings 
i n Hi m t h a t st r en gt hen s me ' (Ph il. . i v. 13 ). Si mi larly , t66 , 
t he gift of t he Sp i r it s e t t he saint s of Paul 1 s church es 
mi ghty tasks. Hav i ng 1put on Ch rist ' ( Gal . i i i. 27 ) th ey 
we r e to put Hi m on n ew dai ly (Rom . xiii . 14 ) and ' in ' t h i s 
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Ch r i st only f a ith i s of va lue wh ich proves i ts energy by l ove . " 
His te<JCh ing , too, i s per meat ed with mystic a l terms 
un d :r e sts up on a b a s i s of y s tic a l exp erienc e . -"i s t ea ch -
i n g of Ch ri s t a s "He ,1ho i s c::cuc i f i ed" a nd al so t h ...., on e high -
ly exa l t ed i n wh om vie l ive a,nd mov e a nd hav e our being , and 
yet v;h o l i ve s i n us , Yh os e t emple we grows out of a 
n yst ica l exper i enc e of th e Chr ist with wh om he fe els h i ms elf 
in c ommuni on. Hi s t eLLch i ng of j ust i f ica t i on a s the work of 
God , (Rom. v. 1-9 , Eph . i i. 8 , Phil . i i i . 9) i s t he r e su lt of 
a work of gr a ce wh ich he has experi enc ed i n h i o o·;1n h e a r t , 
a nd h is d octrine of e lection and p r e- dest i nation wh ich will 
be .c onsider ed l at er, gr m·1s out of a r e l i gi ous p reb l e 1, and 
t he l a t t er e l ement i s p r e s e n t in the s ol ut i on he rea ch e s . 
Interpretation of Pauline exp~rienc e ~nd teac1ing 
i n "'che light of Ot t o's t h eory 
A. Po int s of c ontact 
If n o11 we turn to c onsider t h is h i gh l y myst ica l 
r e li gion of St. Paul in t he ligh t of Dr . Ot t o 1 s theory, 
there v1ill be found p oint s in ·uh ich the former seems to 
bear out th e l at t er, a nd others wher e there appears to be 
a c ontradiction . "ie v'till c onsider first t h ose vvb. ich seem 
In th e first p lace St • .. aul i s undoubt e:ily an exai'il-
ple of t hose whom Otto t erms th e specia l ly endowed, th ..... pro -
phet class ; t hose in WhOl t he Spiri t shows it self as a creative 
force."l We have n c t ed Paul 's right to th e title of a 'reli-
g i ous genius, 1 and i n this matt er o:f creativity l1e meets the 
t est. His thinking may hav e been c olored by his c ontact with 
Hellenism and shaped by h is rabbinical tra ining ; 11 is i deas 
may be set forth a cc ording to th e method of the theologian, 
or poured forth in the form of a doxology; bu t v-;hen they come 
to us tl1ey are clist inc t i vely Pauli'ne . In h i s experienc e of 
a l ife lived 1 in Christ', h e has gon e deeply i n t o there-
lie;ion of Christ and been enabl -ed t o set fc1·th tl'uths in t h c..t 
t ec.vching of 'iYhi ch no on 0 else had been aware . So much d i d 
h e do etl ong this line that he has b e en c.Lccused by h is ad.v e r -
saries_, of turning Christ i anity frorn its origi nal c ourse 
~nt irely . This phas e of ll is ·work v;as no doubt due, in ya_ t 
1 :) . 182 
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at least, to the creative element in •:..rhat Otto terms 11 divina-
tion", a.s it found expression in Paul. 
Nor c an it be doubted that one ru1o stresses the i dea 
of a mreness of, and union with Christ, as does Paul wh n 
h .... sa.ys 11 He that is j oined i7 i th the Lora is one s p irit, n 1 
or, 11 I(no ,7 Y ·~ not that your body is a temple of t he Holy 
,. 
Spirit Ythich is in you, Ylhich ye huv e of God?",:j; or again, 
nr have been crucified ,·ith Christ, e;nd it is no longer I 
n 
that live, but Christ liveth in :a ...,rr; '- would ht~.ve agreed with 
Otto as to the import u.nce of the nurninous in a r eli gi ous 
0xperienc e . 
Again we find Paul sCt.ying "that your faith should 
not st<;..nd in the wisdom of men, but in the power of God, 11 4 
Ol' t" anking God 11 for h is unspeakable gift" ;5 or of knowin g 
ntho love of Christ wh ich passeth knowledge" ; 6 or cor .. end-
ing his Ephesian friends to Him "wh o is able to do exc eed-
,., 
ing abundantly above all that vve ask or think"; ' or asking 
that the Philippians may enjoy a "peace of God wh ich passeth 
all understanding. 118 In all of these he suggests that there 
is a supra-conceptual element in tha religious exper ience, 
even an ele~:1ent wh ich it is impo ssible fully to express . 
VJhether he would have defined the extra-conceptual in the 
1 1 Cor. vi. 17 5 ~ Cor. ix. 15 2 1 Cor. vi. 19 E3 ITph, iii. 19 3 Gal. ii. 20 7 Eph, iii. 20 
4 1 Cor. ii. 5 8 Phil. iv. 7 
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sense in 'rvhi ch OtJG o doe s , is, hov.rever, open t o question. 
As a ·,a tter of fact, h did not att empt a definition a t 
all. He was n ot interest ed in the theoretical problem. 
Fr om Faults r e f er enc e to the gift of tongues in 
1 Cor. xiv. 2 , 26 , whi ch we hav e already noted, we may 
j u dge h e lo oked u p on it with some t oleration a s one means 
of expr ess ion of a r el i gi ous exJer i ence; but in view of the 
vvarnings utt ered in r ega rd to it, wh ich have al s o been noted, 
we may question whether he would hav e agr e.:-d entirely ~il i th 
Ot t o 1 s that the mysterious in the numinous 11 finds its mo st 
unquo.lifi ed expressi on in th e spell exercised by t h e only 
half intelligible, or who l ly unint e lligible l anguage of 
devotion.ul 
rfuen Paul discusse s j ust ific ation he says "Being 
therefore justified by f a ith, we hav e peac e with God through 
our Lord Jesus Christ; through wh om also we have had our ac-
0 
c e s s by faith into this grac e 'l'he r "in we stand";"' or 11 :.Much 
mor e then, being now justified by h i s b loo d , shall we be 
'X 
saved from th e rvrath of God t hrou gh h i m"; " or 11 By grace have 
ye been saved through fa ith; and t hat n ot of yourselves , it 
is t he g ift of' God " ; 4 or he expresse s a de sire "to 'oe f ound 
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in h im, n ot having a righteousne ss of my own, ev en that wh ich 
i s of the law, but tha t wh ich is through f a ith in Chr i st , the 
righteousn "SS wh ich is from God by f a ith. 115 By thus mak ing 
~ Chapter I X, p . 6 7 
Rom. v. 1, 2 
5 Phil. iii. 9 
3 Hom. v. 9 
4 Eph ii. 8 
justifica t i on a r esult of t he gr a c e of God h is bel i efs 
closely resemble t ho s e of Dr. Otto on t he i dea of a tone -
:1ent, when he says t hat 11 the v ery numen by i mpart ing 
it self to th e worsh i pper , bec oues itself th e means of 
1 
at oncr ent." 
Again ancl aga in we find Paul usin g the t e r m 
' mystery '. He speaks of the i dea he i s trying to ex-
•:> 
p ound as 11 a great my st ery 11 ; .o of th e "riches of t he glory 
of t h is mystery 011on g th e Gentiles , wh ich is Chr i st in 
you , the hope of g lory 11 ; 3 of "th e mystery of God, even 
Christ"; 4 of desiring t o speak t h e 11 r.ny st ery o f Chr ist 11 ; 5 
and l a t er he says, 11 Wi t h out c ontrove1~sy great is the 
6 
myst ery of godliness ." Of the sense in uhich Pu.ul 
uses th e t ~ rm .tlyste ·y Dean I n ge i'J'rit e s as follo\ s. 
11 St . Pa.ul us e s t he v;rord ' myst sry 1 v:i t h very r u ch the 
sums w .... anin g us Dt . Chrysost om g ives to it in the follo rr-
ing c a reful definiti on. ' A mys t ery is that which is ev-
eryYv"here p roclaimed , but Yl'hich is n ot under stood by t h ose 
wh o hav e not th e righ t judg1~ent. It is relteal ed J not by 
clevern e ss, but by th e Holy Ghost, as V'l v are ab l e to r e -
38 
. ,. 
cei v e it. And so we may c all a n yst e ry a s e cre t ( a rr tJ P?fl"~ , 
f o r ev en to t h e f a ithful it is n o t committed in al l its 
fulnesa a n d c1earn es s.u 7 
l Chapter .VIII, p . 58 
~ Eph. v. 8 
Col. i. 27 
4 
5 Col. ii. 2 
6 Co l. iv. 3 1 Ti m. iii, 16 
7 Christ i a n l,iy sticism, p , 61 
In this sense Paul's 11 mystery 11 se .... ms closely related to 
Otto ' s element of tr mysterium, 11 c.md a lso c oincide s Yri t h the 
l a tter's theory of th e gr Hsp ing of t tL is myst ery th r ough 
11 d ivination. 11 It does n ot lLO\veve r str3ss t he 11 b lt:.mk v.ronder 11 
or o"th ,.,r resuJ.t ing emo tiona l elements, wl1ich Otto empha-
sizes in h is analysis of t h e mysterium , v7hich has b.lr eady 
be en n oted. 
A glunc.e at any of Pu.ul ' s vr i t ings , or at alnJost 
any chapter in t hem , will confirm the s t atement that h is 
' Gospel' was m1rist-cent ered. He believed that 11 God was in 
Christ r e concil ing the ,,vorld unto h i mself, 111 he determined 
in his prea ching "not to know anything among you save Jesus 
Chr i st and h im crucified , 11 2 and unbelievers' m± ds had been 
blinded "that th e light of the gospe l of th e glory of Christ , 
3 \Vh o is t he i mage of God , should not davm up on them. n Un-
doubtedly he regarded Ch rist a s a n 11 object of divinat i on," 
not merely as t h .... supreme divining sub ject. In th is he 
~ould be in h a rmony with Ot t o's t h eory . 
B. Points of isagreen ent 
Coming now to c ons i der points at -v;rhich Otto differs 
from Paul , we wil l n ot e first Dr . Otto's int erpre t at i on of 
Paul's t heory of e l ection and prede stination. Her e it s een s 
1 2 Cor. 19 ,.., v. 
~) 1 Cor . ii. 2 3 2 Cor. i v. 4 
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p ossible tha t Otto has departed s omewhat from Pu.ul 1 s 
l eaning . 
In the first p lace he fails t o consider an inter-
1 pretat ion of t h is sec tion, adv anced by some scholars, 
who hold that Paul 1 s probl em in Hon . ix. 19 f . and xi . 5 f. 
is a national, r ather t han an individual one . He finds 
himself in a dilemma . He has been prea ching t hat if the 
Jews reject Christ they will be cast off . But they are re-
j ect ing h h . and thus if Paul ' s Gosp el be true, vill b . c ast 
off . But what then ·vt;ill become of God's p romise to the pa-
triarchs? This is the problem with w·hich _ e is wr -~r:; tl inz · 
here, according to some scholars, 1and if that be the cc·se , 
the problem is much more an intellectual one, a.n d less a 
1. atter of religi ous exper ience such as Dr. Otto would have 
it according to his int erpretat ion. 
But even taking the problem a.s Dr . Otto does, there 
is still an objec tion t hat may be raised. It is n o doubt 
tru e that nthe idea of election •....... is an i mmediate and 
pure expres s ion of the a ctual religi ous exper ience of 
2 grac e ," and th at "Predest ination in Paul is easily recog-
nized as the numinous fe eling in the f ac e of the 1 myste-riurn 
tremendurn, ' .... For the religi ous conception in the n otion of 
p redestination is nothing but that ' creature consci ousness ' , 
th a t self abase "tcmt and the a nnulment of personal cla i ms 
1 e . g ., Dr. F . S . Hickman. Class notes. 
8 Chap ter XI , p . 91 
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· nd a ch i evements in th e presenc e of the tr an s c endent, as 
such . 111 At least it vvoul :i s eer.1 c leu.r t hat one r .... a s on f or 
t h e persist ence of det er minism in r oli (S ious t h ou ght is 
bec ·llse it springs from and expresses one element in the 
a t t itude of worsh i p . It is said "We ar e a l l determi nists 
f") 
when ,,. e pray , but supporters of fr ee-will wh en \7e act. rr9 
TI1is suggests t hat while dependence is experi enc ed in th e 
rel i g i ous a ttitude of wo r&1ip , yet fr eedom is a lso a f act 
of experi enc e in the rea l m of morality . But inst ead of 
sC~.ying , a s Otto doe s, that the former is a 11 r eligious in-
tuition wh ich, as such, stcmd .. s c:lone and is vn,r rant for 
itself only , · nd which in eed is outraged by any a t t 1 pt 
to r..re uve it i nto a syst em or make it yi eld a series of in-
fer ence s , 11 3 it would. be b e tter to say t hat here are t wo 
ultiwuta f~cts of exper ience und t he t a sk of r eason is to 
t a .. e ' ccount of bQth, and to endeavor t o build t h · J into 
a coh .... r ... nt system, pcr lli.l" s by recognizing u h a lf truth in 
eu,ch. It would be a n outrage to build a sy stem on eith .... r 
_sme , to th e negl ect of the ot her, s ince each is a f u..ct of 
exper i enc e , but Otto ' s putting of i t sugge sts t hu.t, as 
this relig i ous intuition s tands alone> nn d is> on ly wa rra nt 
for it self, 11 i t i s ,.,v i t1:.ou"c tho pal e of l~ eason and not wnena -
b l e 't o t !e la.t t 3r . Th is is h ardly a safe posit ion t o tcJce 
with r~g~r~ to int uition in gwn ~ral or rel i g i ouu i ntui t i on 
1 
. 9 2 2 
, Dr . J::nudson 
0 Oha;t er XI, p . 91 
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in 1:1rticulur , f or it c ome s near t o r a,k i ng intuition c, 
criterion of truth a nd to l eavi ng noth ing by wh ich we may 
t est intui t i ons i n order to de cide bc t vveen true and f a lse 
ones. So many of the latter t ype are s o ..... vidvntly in ex-
ist~nce tl:at this is a rath er s er i ous lack . 
Hov;ever it does seem as if Paul, t o u. c er tain ex-
tent, ··.verc do ing t h.__ t l ing \4i:l i ch Ott o c ondemns - drawing 
th9 rati onal i nL .. r enc eo fr om this intu i t i on. Rom . i x . 1.. .. 
(Thotl "' i l t say then unto r:H3 , \Tri y J oth h ~ still find fault? 
Fo r wh o wi thst a ndeth h is 'Nill? Nay but, 0 man, 'T'Lo art 
thou tha t rep li es t agains t God?) sounds as if he were 
h aving ti"ouble to r econcile the idea of moral r esponsib i l -
ity wi th h is th eory . To be sure , in other p laces he rccog-
nizes the expvr i ence of freedom and th~ :resulting 1 ·!o rE~.l re-
spon s i b ility , and for t hat r .... ason both partie s in this con-
troversy bet w·sen freedom and determi n ism huva been ab l e to 
c a l l u pon 'Paul for supp ort . Not be i ng a ph ilosopher, h e 
made no attm.1p t to btl.ild these t wo c onf1 ic ting theories 
into a. systo:r: , but in practica l a ffair s act ed p on the truth 
in each . I t s e ems clear , ho;"lev er , t hat h e d i d d:ra. 'I rat i on-
a l inf ... :renc es from t h is int u i t i on; in fac t , ht...d pe rho.:n s 
gathered frma Phari.saic or Stoic sourc es a s':)t ·f int e llec tu-
a l c onc ep ts> i nto whi ch th is nu1:1 inous experience poured th e 
win ..... of life. 
On e other d i s tinct i on ll!Ut:l t be mcrLr~ e here . P-- ul is 
..... . a, ' 
as we huv e n oted , preeminently the raligi oni st , the reach r 
and the prophet; an& thus st ands us an example of c ert ain 
th i ngs xpressed i n Otto 1 s theory . Thus th is i s not a 
mat ter of compar ison. It would see J , however, t ha.t h is 
religi on is an example of th e combina tion of the rati onal 
and non-rat i onal w·h ich Dr . Ott o regards as t he most L:leal 
type of r e ligi on. 
4 '7. v 
V. An Ev1:l.lua t i on of Otto' s v;o rk. 
A. Points op en to a ttack 
Coming no J' t o an ev a luat i on of Ott o ' s ~V'o rk, one 
or t wo difficulti es 'Nith h i G t heory may be not ed first. 
I t would seem , fo r on e thi ne , t hat he f a ils to t a.ke suf-· 
fici~nt cognizance of t he relu.t i on between rational i d.eo..s 
e:.n the unique ch u.r uct er of the numinous. On page s 13 ff . 
he emph a siz e s th e differenc e in na ture b et vve .sn the feel ing 
f r e lie;ious awe or dread, tm d th e unc on ninzss of na tur-
u.l f ear . But apaxt fr om some i deationa l el er.1 ent that 
mus t h ave entered here, t h is fe e ling '~< ould seem not to b e 
d iff3rent from t h e t e rror wh ich in :felt when t ·_ e c ause is 
only Jarti a lly knmm, The lutt er is cer t a ihly -1-ua li tat-
i v e ly diff ..,r ent fr om f ear , t he ob j ec t of Yl1 ich is kn own, 
n o matte r h o r gr eat t he lat tar may be . The uni 21u en e s s of 
the numin ~us depend s up on t he un iqu eness of i ts ob j ..,ct, 
an d t . e uniquen e s s of th e p sych ic s tuff of wh ich i t i s 
composed must b e t he r csul t of t h e co gnitive r e c ogni t i on 
of t h i s uni qu e charact ,~ r of the numen. In t h er Ya r d s, 
i t i s a 4.ue st i on \Vhet her th \3 dev (., loprrient ·;rh ich Dr . Ot t o 
t e r t1 S 11 n n-r <.;.tiona l 11 i s l a ck ing in r ational el ~ments. 
11 And this e l ement or oment pas se s in it se lf through a 
p roc e ss of dev elopmen t of it s own quite apart fr o t he 
ot h er p r ocess - w·h ich begins a "'G t n early st age - by ·;rh ich 
it is 'ra ti ona lized ' and 1 mora liz ed 1 , i . e ., fil l vd with 
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r at i on a l and eth ica l meaning . 11 1 But it i s d i ff icult to 
s..., how " daenonic dread . . .. . . r i s es to the l eve l of ' fear 
c. f e;ods 1 an d. ttencv to fe a r of God , or dr ea bec omes wcr-
sh i p ," except as u result of a dev elopment of i deas fr om 
the hazy c onc eption of the numen a s demon to that of gods 
or God , an d then to that of a mor~l God . There seems t o 
bs a c ausal relat i onsh i p here r;'h i ch Ot t o fa iJ.s t o t ake irrto 
a ccount. 
The ~reates t di fficulty , however , i s that ~1 ich was 
n ot .... d i n th .... oeg i nning, name l y h i s fui h1..re to make clear 
th e s ense in wh i ch the t errr.s 1'rat i ona l 11 and "irrat i ona l " 
a r e be i ng used . I t 'llould see. , h owev er, that h ..., i s using 
the term irra:t i ona l he1~e i n the sen s..., of t hat Yrh i ch c anno t 
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be ··educ ed f r om anyt h i ng else by mean s o f sy l log i s tic reason-
ing an d that hav i ng g i ven i t the.t i nt er p r e t a tion he i s con-
t .::mding fo r the n ec e s s ity o f including th is irra tiona l e l e -
ment o f relig i on i n a ny ra·t i ona l syst em , u sing t he lat ter 
t errr. in t he sense of c oherent t h i nking . Th i s ·,7ould nmke 
r ..., l i g i on an ultimate v a lue exper i enc e s i milar in that it 
is ult i mate , to t hat o f the goo d or t 1H3 beaut iful; and 
i ts r a t i onali zat ion wou ld rr.eo.n i ts interp enetra t i on -:rith 
th~~ se ot h er value s J an d it s express i on i n kn ovrledge c on-
cep ts. That it is such a n ultimat0 exp-vr i cnc e ·lould be 
a cknowledged by a l l '.V'I:i.O h ave t r uly p arti c i pate' in it , and 
1 Chap t er XII I, p . 113- 4 
so Ot to's thaory, s o interp r ;:!ted1 •;,rould be v alid thus fur. 
It remains, howev er, a question whether the unique 
thing in religion r ·aa lly is wl: a t Otto has b e en describing 
as the numinous. Is no t the uni qu e thing rather that :vh ich 
emerges when the numinous and rr..oral conc ept ions meet? Both 
of these are nec essary in order t hat this unique thing m~y 
c ome into b eing, but having &risen it is qualit at ively dif-
f ervnt fro rn either. The nec3ssity of so~o such t heory as 
th i s s ~er.w ·to be indicated by a. quota·tion from Dr. Ott o 
h in:self , 11 I f worsh i p be noth ing but a passive r ecip ience 
of r evelation, apu,rt from any r ational belief in a moral 
and personal God , our God i s , as Ructolf Otto r3c ent l y r.., -
l!!i:J,rked. , a ::~ e r e i do l. 111 Other st a t er!lents of Dr. Dri gh t man' s 
sug est t he sru v i deu . nr:;xpericmce of t h ... rxysterhJ1n tren end-
um, t he awful nystery of wh icl':. Otto has be .... n telling us, is 
n ot r e ligious in the i deal sense of thv word unles s the mys-
t e ry is good as ~;e ll ao cLi7ft,.l. Otherwise ho·1 c ould we d is-
t inguish a r eli gious experience fro m ex ,e.r i nee of the 
• ~ 0 ~_;;.;;_:_:c.:.:...;:;;;.= horrendum J.nforme ,:p;ens of cur school days ?"Q P..g;:.dn 
in connect ion with t he discuss i on of Yvorship, the phase of 
r el i g ion in -Nl ich t he numinous is r11ost proninent, he says 
"Th ou gh t, it is true, is n ecv ssary t o worship, Without some 
idea of God a reli gi ous feeling could not be distin~~ish ed 
f ::co 1 the. feeling of int oxic a t ion or ana;th~Js ia, " 3 and again, 
21Religi ous Values , p , 191 p . 59 3 p , 233 
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11 \"'h a t ever i s wh oll y be l o1:1 t b e tlwugh t-lev el , H i th ou t i dea 
O- be lief or i deal, is neither morality n or religi on." 1 
Thu s it would seen s a fe r to say, n ot t hat the distinguish-
ing f ea ture of rel i gi on is t he nuniinous minus it s n cral 
and r at i onal ad.d i tions , but that t h ing , unique indeed a nd 
a n ult i raa t e experience , wh ich results T.'V'hen t hese unit~ in 
the c onsciousn e ss of c~. person. 
Th is theory has a t lea st t wo adv ant ages over Ot t o ' s . 
(1) It p rovi des for a rec ogniti on of the i nfluenc e of the 
ideat i onal element on the quu,l i ty of the numinous exp eri-
e nc e , vtl1 ich , as we h~ve noted , Ot to seems to ov~rlo ok . 
(2) It provides a me an s of di s t inguisl1ine; the relig i ous ex-
perienc e fr om other numinous-like exp ricnc e s, a s we ll as 
racikin g cleur i ts di ff erence fro· · that of moro..li ty, for ex-
a tp le, as well as Otto ' s t h eory cloes . 
B. 0 ignific ant contribut i on s 
'fhe r e are a.t l east fiv e po ints a t wh ich th is ·work 
of Otto 1 s lW.kes a distinc t c ont ribut i on to reli f'' i ous th ou ght . 
( 1) The trans l a.t or is sur ly r i gh t in th e c omment he ma kes 
up on the V D .. l ue of a v:ork on reli gi on written ·1ith 11 no pre-
t enc c of vie'Ying it f rom the out s i de . For t h ough in so many 
departments of life i t i s the detach ed 'nd unp r ,judic ed 
observ er who c an best p ronounc e judgr; ent, in t h i s on e the 
1 0 . cit., p. 245 . 
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p a radox m1..wt l1ol d t ho.t 11(;; 11hc· profe sses to stu.ncl out Gi de 
religi on ~nd vie~ a ll the r~ligi on s of th e 1orld in an 
i r v e'v •tial cle t a chment -,:rill neV.:.:. I' V'fbo lly underst DXld. a ny on e 
O.i. the . 111 Th i s is quite evidently true.) if relig i on be thn.t 
uni u e and ultirne.te th ing wh ich has be-on se t forth, C\.nd 
•:vh ich must be exper ienc ed i f it is to be known. 
(2) T J reco gniti on of , a nd s t ress on, th e existenc e of 
o. s acred value, wh ich this work gives, is of great import-
a,nc..... 1.1e noted in th 9 b :.:ginn ing , efi'orts t o subordina.t ~ 
rsligi n to so~~ of th~ tl e r valu es , or t o int :.;r prat it in 
t :.;r ~1 s o.L an int erGst in a l l th3 vu.lues . nut if reli gi cn i s 
t o ns. int '!.. i n i tself, it is n ec Gssa.:ry to reo gniz3 t Lat it has 
o.. Vo"lue o-<' its own :tor l ife , and i s n ot mer.;)ly i nstru..ment-
e:tl i n p roducing the ot hers . 11 Rel i g i ot} will alvmys lead a 
p rec e"r i ous existence if it b e :r egar ded me ·ely as n rJeans to 
ot he:r e nds, social, a .... sthctic , hyg i enic, or ~1at you ple se . 
These ends mi gh t b e att ained in sorne th er v:ru.y , in , ,·h ich case~ 
the servic;;:s cf r eligion \{::ml d bC;i n o longe r r a' uired . I t 
~.v ould be SUl;orf l uous •.. ,. If r eligi on ts t o be worth hav ing , 
it 1 ust reduce s on e v a lue of its o'~vn~ Y:ithin its ovm domai n 
it rilus t ,xercise c rea t iv 9 'ower ..... iJut he vfl o ob s erv-... s the 
facts of re ligious l ife) ~1erever th e roligi ous experiment 
h a..s b e .... n t1 t:~cle in go od faith, c u.nnot doubt t hat some thing h as 
be~m created in th e huma.n s oul t h at i s fe lt to be of infinite 
value, n2 Dr . Otto's t he r y leaves roorL for the r ec ognition 
"1 
;-Pref a ce) p. xv . 
. 
4 R3 li gi cms Values , p. :304. 
of this uniqu e vulue . 
Thus , there is n o l onger th e qu e s t i on o.s ·t o uh Gth er 
i!lO r~li ty can :;xist u.pa: t f r :;:.m r .;;;J. i g i on, f ·th e latt er i s 
o s s i bl .;; value f or lif~. 
(3 ) ,., Such a t h eo:t.-y, i f its inplic <~ti ons v:r er e wo r ked o· t _ 
i n r :.:; li gi ous t h i nld.ng , vrou l d ten d to c crl' e ct tl"l e sbal: mm e ss 
~·rh ich ',/ci S not vc.l in t h \3 b .,;ginrJ.ing , a s U.n apparent lack in t h ~ 
r3li g i on ~f A ~orica , und to g iva it sm ~ of the d epth and 
in ::ardness n ore charact er i stic of tb e Luther· ... n fai t 1 . Dr. 
Moffatt h a s mud3 the criticism that more i nterest is be in§; 
sh ovm in the fruits of r eligion thu.n in t h .3 cul t ivat i on of 
it s r oots. Tnis wo rk is an Cllllhu.sis on the roots . 
Th en too t h is discussion of th e characteristics of 
an SXlJ r e s s ion of the numen t -end s to c orrect an at t itud e 
toward God 'fh ich exists to- day and b orJers on th e cheap and 
superfici a l. I t finds e xp r e ssion i n t he p ra.yer ~rh ich ad-
dr e sses God as "you« rather t h an "thou", ~nd in tho ef fort 
to r.a k e Jesus t h e hail- fellow- ell-., et boon companion, of 
the An ericun business m n r a th o thc:n t h a Ilede erl er of m.on. 
Su ch an attitude, wh ich find s e xp r e s s i on in sn cl work a ., 
1 . ./ 
t h 8,t of Bruce ::'arton·,1 rob s re l i gion of one of its va.luab l e 
aspects and does not requit e u.s for t h e loss. Her,_.. is ne ed. 
f or t h e recognition of Otto 1 s "n y s t eriurtl tremendum~ 
1 The r.1an Nobody Knows. 
(4) Th3 c onsid~rat i on of a discu s s ion such as this 
woul d b~ of value f or t h e l eli g i cus ~ducati on of 'to- day , 
by a~ding some of t he dept h of ~1 i ch w~ h a v e s poken, to its 
c onten t Hh ich i s some times a pt to b n eg l e c tGd in an O"iT e r-
()u.phasis on t e ch niqu e . It 'ivou.l n r e v ent th ~ le o.d~rs in that 
fi-.-ld fr or.1 g iving th mselv es entire ly to 11 t he at t:; p t to d e -
v e lop c ertain habits of c onduct, without lue re "B.rd to th e 
i deal t~ot :i.ves u.nd de v ot ional ex er i~nc...,s ·,rh ich ar .... the heurt 
o f religion. 111 
(5) i nother p oint of v a lue in t h i s work is one mentioned 
by J. E. ,Ji shart in his rc·..ri er,r of t he book, n runely it s 
e . pha..sis on an obj ective e l ement. He says 11 Dr. Otto is no 
sub j ectivi s t. Ile insists that our intuitions br ine; ·us int o 
' ) 
c ontact with reaJ.ity . 11 r... This is i mportant, for extreme sub-
ject ivism, vhether it be a psycho l ogy which s ays that belief 
in t he ob j ec t iv re' lity of God is 1i1 e the child '.'Th ich lo oks 
for the ob j e c t behind t he ,i rror, or th e f orm of r0ligi on 
w .ich chan ges t he p rayer s of its s e r vices to a m'"'d i t o.t i on 
\Vh o lly int rospective in na ture , a ttacks t hat '.Vh ioh is vi tal 
to rel i gion, a sen se of rclat i on sh i.t) u itl1 a Po .ve r t ore thu.n 
human. tt Build t he ...... more st at ely man s i on s , 0 my soul," 
han c.... beau ty of it s ovm but i s not the e xpre s s ion of rel i g i on 
as is 
1 
'J 
h,) 
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"Oh God our help in <.1gas past 
Our hope for years to come . 
Our shelter in the stormy bl ast 
And our eternal home ." 
Such then is our evaluati cn of th e discussion of th .- numin-
ous, · s it is presvnted by Hudo lf Ot t o. 
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SUJ/CMARY 
T.lis discus bion hu.s atte 1pted to dco.l vdtll the sub-
j set L1' ' t t or in tho foll o"o iin8: wanner . 
We noted first the rwl~tion of Otto ' s book to the 
r c ligio-philosophical thought of the eric : , an founci that 
the p robl..,m he dis cussed h ad recently c or.1e into grec:~te r p rom-
in ne e bec ause of th rise of the stu dy of the history a.nd 
COl;par i son of reli ~i on s and of the psychology of reli gi on; 
u.nd that t '.IO f actors w1li c 1 contributed to t lis typ e of solu-
tion v.;or ·:; the charact eristic qualities of the Ger an spirit 
and the influence of Luther. 
Fo llowing this tha significance of th tert s numin-
ous, r~ ligi on and mysticium 'u.s discussed, and the relat i n 
be t we en r ysticism anJ. the numinous n oted . 
A ~ sentation of Otto ' s theory included his discus-
sion of th numinous from the f ollowing angles; the analy-
sis of the nur~linous, relation to other fields of experience, 
.eans of expression; the numinous in tradition, its devel-
opment, the ability to sense the holy, an d history in its 
r e lation to the nu linous. 
·with regard to Pauline myGt icism v.;e noted his Jew-
ish descent and contact vvith He llenism as cont r i buting 
factors. 
iV e discussed the char act ..:..r of Paul's mystical cxp ~r­
i.,nces, their relation to h is mi ssion Lmd to his eth ics, 
their influ~nce on his teaching, a nd his general attitude 
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to~urd the preb l e .. 
Regarding Pauline my sticism and Otto 's t heory 
sev .... n po ints of ugreem nt , cmd t; o of U.iffer ... nc e vrere 
noted. 
In a final evaluat i on of Otto ' s work three points 
vrer e n ent ioned u.s b eing open to attack, and five were em-
phu.sized as significant c ontribut i ons in the field of re-
ligious thought. 
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